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WESTERN FAIR RACEWAY IS TURNING 50
On Tuesday, May 17, Western Fair
Raceway is celebrating its 50th
anniversary with a 7:05pm post
time. Promotions for the anniversary
celebration will include:
• Free commemorative lapel pin for the first 500 patrons with program coupon (Giveaway
starts at 6 p.m. in the lobby)
• “Rollback pricing” on programs ($0.25) and hot dogs ($0.50).
• Dodge Challenger SXT and $5,000 cash will be given away in the finale of the Horsepower
Fridays promotion.
• Dining room open, featuring great $19.99 buffet (seating still available)
• Customer appreciation draws after each race.
• Complimentary cake compliments of OLG slots.
In addition Western Fair’s signature event, the Molson Pace, highlights the final night of
racing on May 27. Eliminations will be contested the week prior. Sarah Imrie will provide
updates each week on the Molson Pace nominees which will be available in the Western
Fair program and on the Web site.
Western Fair will continue to guarantee the late Win-4 pool at $4,000 on the Tuesday
evening programs. In addition, they will soon be announcing an increased guarantee for
the late Win-4 on Molson Pace night.
”We’ve been really happy with the results so far,” said Western Fair’s Racing and Gaming
Manager Ian Fleming. “The wager has been gaining momentum and we’ve started to
regularly exceed the guarantee, so we think we’ve created something we can build on for
next season.”

Family Fun and Fireworks at Mohawk

The much anticipated Fireworks and Family Fun Night will return on Sunday, May 22 to
launch the Summer Meet at Mohawk Racetrack.
The doors will open at 5 p.m. for the annual festivities and racing will begin at 6:30 p.m.
Once racing concludes, fans can stay for the dazzling fireworks show at 9:30 p.m.
Canada’s top harness drivers will be present to welcome fans upon arrival.
There will be activities for the young and young at heart.
Activities include face painting, rock band video games, a
bouncy castle and crafts. There will also be on-site pony
rides and a petting zoo.
New this year, kids will receive a free reusable lunch bag with the purchase of a $4 kids
meal.
To get a glimpse of what Campbellville and Milton have to offer, be sure to visit the
community partner booths between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
For those who are new to racing and want to learn more about
wagering, attend the Beginner Betting Seminar at 5:30 p.m.
Those attending the seminar will receive a free program and
$2 cash card.
There will be some stakes action Sunday evening as well.
Ontario Sires Stakes Gold elims are scheduled for three-yearold trotting colts and geldings.
Admission and parking are always free.
Mohawk will officially kick off its first program of the Summer Meet on Thursday, May 19
with a first race post of 7:10 p.m.

DOLLAR DAY SUNDAYS AT RACEWAY PARK

Sundays from open until close during live racing are dollar days at Toledo’s Raceway
Park. Current specials include:
$1 Admission
$1 Programs
$1 Hot Dogs
$1 Sodas
$1 Popcorn
$1 Nachos
More specials will be added throughout the racing season.

Remember to follow @HTAPromo on Twitter, and like Harness
Tracks of America on Facebook for more promotion updates.

